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Abstract. During the course of a  study of glycopro- 
tein processing mannosidases in the rat epididymis, we 
have made an intriguing discovery regarding  the pres- 
ence of a novel ot-o-mannosidase on the rat sperm 
plasma membranes.  Unlike the sperm acrosomal "acid" 
mannosidase which has a pH optimum of 4.4, the 
newly discovered Ot-D-mannosidase  has a pH optimum 
of 6.2, and 6.5 when assayed in sperm plasma mem- 
branes and intact spermatozoa,  respectively. In addi- 
tion, the two enzymes show different substrate spec- 
ificity.  The acrosomal Ot-D-mannosidase  is active 
mainly towards synthetic substrate, p-nitrophenyl  a-D- 
mannopyranoside,  whereas the sperm plasma mem- 
brane O~-D-mannosidase shows activity mainly towards 
mannose-containing  oligosaccharides.  Evidence is 
presented which suggest that the sperm plasma mem- 
brane Ot-D-mannosidase  is different from several pro- 
cessing mannosidases previously characterized  from 
the rat liver. 
The newly discovered a-D-mannosidase appears to 
be an intrinsic  plasma membrane component,  since 
washing of the purified membranes with buffered 
0.4 M  NaCI did not release the enzyme in soluble 
form.  The enzyme requires nonionic detergent (Triton 
X-100) for complete solubilization.  The enzyme is ac- 
tivated by Co  2+ and Mn  2÷.  However, Cu  2÷ and Zn  2÷ 
are potent inhibitors  of the sperm plasma membrane 
Ot-D-mannosidase.  At a concentration of 0.1 mM, these 
divalent cations caused nearly complete inactivation of 
the sperm enzyme. In addition methyl-c~-D-mannoside, 
methyl-ot-D-glucoside, mannose,  2-deoxy-D-glucose, 
and D-mannosamine are inhibitors of the sperm sur- 
face a-D-mannosidase.  The physiological role of the 
newly discovered enzyme is not yet known.  Several 
published reports in three species, including the rat, 
suggest that the sperm surface c~-o-mannosidase may 
have a  role in binding to mannose-containing  saccha- 
rides presumably present on the zona pellucida. 
I 
X is generally  accepted that one step in the fertilization 
process  requires  interaction  between complementary 
molecules present on the surface of the spermatozoon 
and the zona pellucida.  The chemical nature  of these com- 
plementary recognition  sites is poorly understood, although 
there is growing evidence that carbohydrate moieties on sur- 
face membrane glycoconjugates are involved in these inter- 
actions (1, 34). 
In mammals, several sperm proteins have been suggested 
to  bind  to  zona  pellucida  (28).  Some  of these  macro- 
molecules have enzymatic activity and are thought  to form 
a stable enzyme-substrate complex by binding  to the oligo- 
saccharide units present on the zona pellucida glycoproteins. 
In mice, galactosyltransferase  present on the head region of 
the spermatozoa mediates sperm-egg binding by interacting 
with its substrate on the zona pellucida (23).  There is also 
evidence that trypsin-like protease present on spermatozoa 
of mouse (4, 31) initiates  sperm-egg binding.  Mouse sper- 
matozoa also contain sialyltransferase  (13) and fucosyltrans- 
ferase (30).  The  latter  enzyme has  been suggested  to be 
involved in some aspect of sperm-egg recognition  (Apter, 
E  M., J. M. Baltz,  and C. E  Millette,  unpublished dam). 
Boar spermatozoa contain two fucosylated proteins of appar- 
ent relative molecular masses of 17 and 53 kD (10). One of 
these proteins  (proacrosin,  53,000  M,)  interacts  with  the 
carbohydrate moiety of zona pellucida glycoprotein and is 
suggested to have a role in sperm-egg recognition  (20). 
In this report we present evidence for the occurrence of a 
previously uncharacterized  ot-D-mannosidase activity on the 
rat sperm plasma membranes and discuss the potential  role 
of this  enzyme in  sperm-egg binding  (Tulsiani,  D.  R. P., 
M. D.  Skudlarek,  and  M.-C.  Orgebin-Crist,  unpublished 
data). 
Materials and Methods 
Materials 
Sprague-Dawley  rats (250-300 g) were from Sasco, Omaha, NE. Animals 
were killed by CO2 asphyxiation. Each epididymis was removed, dissected 
from the testis and the fat pad, and used as described in each experiment. 
Uniformly  labeled oligosaccharides,  namely  [3H]MangGIcNAc, [3H]Mans- 
GIcNAc,  and [3H]MansGIcNAc were prepared as described (38).  Sialyl- 
ated hybrid oligosaccharide  was prepared after endo-N-acetyl-~-D-glucos- 
aminidase treatment of [3H]mannose-labeled  glycopeptides  prepared from 
the rat epididymal  epithelial cells cultured in the presence of swainsonine 
(10 #g/ml of the culture medium) as described previously (38). This oligo- 
saccharide  (NANAGalGIcNAcMansGIcNAc)  was  treated  with  sialidase 
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(GIcNAcMansGIcNAc) was purified by high resolution gel filtration on a 
column of Bio-Gel P-4 (42). Swainsoninc isolated from Rhizoctonia legu- 
minicola (32) was provided by Dr. H. P. Broquist of this university,  l-De- 
oxymannojirimycin was  from  Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics,  Inc., 
Houston, TX. Highly specific polyclonal antibody (IgG fraction) against rat 
liver Golgi mannosidase IA was prepared as described (41). This antibody 
has been shown to cross-react with Golgi mannosidases IA and IB (41). 
Anti-mannosidase II IgG was prepared as previously reported (24). Highly 
specific polyclonal antibody (IgG) against rat epididymai c~-D-mannosidase 
was prepared as reported (44). This antibody has been shown to cross-react 
with the rat liver lysosomal c~-v-mannosidase (44) and rat sperm acrosomal 
ot-D-mannosidase (36). Anti-rat liver cytosotic c~-D-mannosidase prepared 
as described (35) was a gift from Dr. Oscar Toaster of this university.  In 
addition to cytosolic C~-D-mannosidase, this antibody cross-reacts with the 
novel ct-v-mannosidase present in rat brain microsomes (39). The anti-rat 
liver-soluble ot-D-mannosidase antibody was kindly provided by Dr. Rosalind 
Kornfeld of  Washington University, St. Louis, MO. This antibody has previ- 
ously been shown to cross-react with the liver-soluble and endoplasmic 
reticulum ~-D-mannosidase (6). Staphylococcus aureus cells (IgGSorb) ob- 
tained from Enzyme Center, Inc. (Malden, MA) were washed (38) before 
suspending in 20 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.5 containing 1% Triton X-100, 
and 0.5  M  NaCI (10%  suspension). Methyl-a-D-mannoside, methyl-c~-D- 
glucoside, D-mannose, and 2-deoxy-D-glucose were from Sigma Chemical 
Co., St. Louis, MO; D-mannosamine was from Aldrich Chemical Co., Mil- 
waukee,  WI.  All other chemicals used were obtained commercially and 
were of the highest purity available. 
Surgical Procedures 
Mature,  16-wk-old  male rats were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal in- 
jection of 30 mg nembutal and the animals were randomly unilaterally cas- 
trated under sterile conditions through a scrotal incision as previously de- 
scribed (16). Briefly, blood vessels and ductuli efferentes were tied close to 
the epididymis and cut close to the testis and the testis was removed. The 
epididymis was replaced in the scrotal sac, and the tunica, vaginalis, and 
scrotal skin were sutured, respectively. The procedure for efferent duct liga- 
tion was similar except that the testis and the testicular blood vessels were 
left intact. The animals were kept warm under a heat tamp ('x,25°C) at the 
time of surgery. After surgery, the animals were injected intramuscularly 
with 1 ml penicillin-streptomycin (10,000 U/ml). After 1 wk, each animal 
was placed with a sexually mature female rat to accelerate removal of caudal 
spermatozoa from the epididymis. The female was removed after 1 wk and 
replaced with a new female. Epididymal tissue was harvested 5 wk after sur- 
gery. In contrast to the contralateral epididymis, no spermatozoa were seen 
by phase contrast microscopy in  minced tissue  from  the operated epi- 
didymis. 
Preparation of Epididymal Particulate Fraction 
The tissue homogenate was prepared in 0.25 M sucrose containing 5 mM 
Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0 (4 vol/g tissue) using a glass homogenizer  fitted with 
a mechanically driven teflon pestle. Moderate pressure was applied to push 
the pestle rotating at 1,200 rpm for five up and down passes. The cytoplas- 
mic extract was prepared by the low speed centrifugation (800 g for 10 min) 
of the homogenate as described (11). The superuatant was removed by aspi- 
ration, and the residue was homogenized and centrifuged as above. This 
process was repeated one more time. The particulate fraction was obtained 
by centrifuging the pooled cytoplasmic extract at  105000 g  for 30 min. 
Solubilization of the Particulate Fraction 
The epididyma! particulate fraction was extracted by suspending the frac- 
tion in potassium phosphate buffer (10 mM, pH 7.2) containing 0.5% Triton 
X-100  and  0.25%  sodium  deoxycholate  (1.5  vol/g  tissue)  followed by 
homogenizing in a glass homogenizer with a teflon pestle rotating at 1,200 
rpm (five up and five down strokes). The suspension was centrifuged at 
165,000 g for 30 min and the supernatant was removed by aspiration. The 
pellet was resuspended in a small volume of the above buffer (1 ml/g tissue), 
again homogenized, and centrifuged as above. The combined extract was 
designated as solubilized particulate fraction. 
Preparation of Spermatozoa 
The epididymis was removed and the cauda region (proximal and distal) was 
dissected and placed into a petri dish containing PBS and maintained either 
at  room  temperature  or  0-4°C  as  indicated  in  each  experiment.  The 
epididymal cauda was minced several times with a razor blade to release 
spermatozoa in the PBS solution. The superuatant containing sperm cells 
was collected  by aspiration and the spermatozoa were pelleted by centrifuga- 
tion at 500 g for 10 min. The resultant sperm pellet was suspended in the 
desired buffer as described in each experiment. 
Preparation of SubceUular Fractions  from the 
Cauda Spermatozoa 
The sperm pellet was suspended in 0.25 M sucrose containing 10 mM Pipes 
buffer (piperazinc-N-NLbis 2-ethane sulfonic acid, pH 7.0, 4°C) and the 
suspension was sonicated for three 5-s bursts in a sonicator (model W-375; 
Heat Systems-Ultrasonic Inc., Farmingdale, NY) with the setting at energy 
level 5. The mild sonication conditions used here were designed to detach 
sperm membranes without causing extensive damage to the acrosomes as 
judged by their sedimentation with the residual fraction (see Results). The 
sonicated spermatozoa were centrifuged at 600 g for 10 min. The superna- 
tant (cytoplasmic extract) was removed by aspiration and the pellet (residual 
fraction) was washed once by suspending in a small volume (1.0 ml) of the 
sonication buffer and centrifugation as above. The combined postresidual 
supernatant and wash was centrifuged at 105000 g for 30 min. The superna- 
rant (cytosolic fraction) was removed from the pellet (crude membranes) by 
aspiration. The nuclear pellet and crude membranes were suspended in a 
small volume of the sonication buffer without the sucrose. Aliquots from 
the membrane fractions and cytosolic fractions were analyzed for ot-D-man- 
nosidase activities and protein. Aiiquots from the crude membrane fraction 
were pelleted in an airfuge (100,000 g for 30 min) and used for ultrastruc- 
rural  studies. 
Isolation of the Sperm Plasma Membranes 
The spermatozoa obtained from the canda epididymidis of three rats were 
suspended in 30 ml of ice-cold PBS. Plasma membranes were prepared by 
the procedure of Olson et al. (26). Briefly, the spermatozoa were disrupted 
by nitrogen cavitation using a pressure of  400 psi and an equilibration period 
of 10 min (26). The cavitated sperm suspensions were centrifuged for 15 
min at 500 g and the supernatant was removed by aspiration. Aliquots (8 
ml) of the supernatant were layered on top of 2-ml steps of a  15% (wt/vol) 
and 50% (wt/vol) sucrose solution in 20 mM Pipes buffer, pH 7.2. The gra- 
dient was centrifuged in an SW 41 rotor (Beckman Instruments Inc., Palo 
Alto, CA) at 30,000  rpm for 90 min. The plasma membranes accumulated 
as a dense white band at the interphase between the 15 and 50% sucrose 
solutions. This band was collected by aspiration, diluted with 3 vol PBS and 
centrifuged at 105000 g for 30 min in a 70.1 rotor (Beckman Instruments, 
lnc.).  The resulting pellet was used for biochemical and  ultrastructural 
studies. 
Uitrastructurai Studies 
The isolated sperm membranes were fixed with 4% glutaraldchyde in 0.1 M 
sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, at 4°C as described (26). Thin sections, 
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, were examined in a  Hitachi 
H-600 electron microscope. 
Immunoprecipitation Studies 
The washed IgGSorb (100/~l) was incubated at room temperature for 60 rain 
with or without antibody to rat liver Golgi mannosidase IA, antibody to 
mannosidase II, anti-rat epididymal a-D-mannosidase or anti-rat liver cyto- 
solic/soluble c~-~mannosidase. The mixture was centrifuged in an Eppen- 
doff microcentrifuge (Brinkman Instruments, Inc., Wnstbury,  NY) for 1 
min. The pellet was mixed with the small volume (50-75 ~d) of the soluble 
epididymal particulate fraction and the mixture was kept at room tempera- 
ture for 60 min with occasional mixing. The supernatant obtained after cen- 
trifugation was assayed for PNP-mannosidase/[3H]Mang-mannosidase ac- 
tivities. Similar protocol has been described in our publications (36,  39, 
41, 44). 
Percoll Density Gradient Centrifugation 
Rat spermatozoa free of cytoplasmic droplets and other contaminant cells 
(epididymai epithelial cells, blood cells, etc.) were prepared by Percoll den- 
sity gradient centrifugation (22) with some modification. Briefly, cauda seg- 
ments from three rats were dissected and placed in a petri dish containing 
8 ml of PBS (at room temperature). The tissue was minced several times 
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pernatant were collected by aspiration. 4 ml of the sperm suspension were 
layered on top of a discontinuous Percoll gradient. The gradient was pre- 
pared in an ultra-clear 16  ×  102-mm centrifuge tube (Beckman Instru- 
ments, Inc.) immediately before use and consisted of 2 ml of 80% Percoll, 
2.5 nd of 60% Percoll, 3 ml of 40% Percoll, and 3 ml of 10% Percoll. Two 
such tubes were centrifuged at 1,500 g for 45 win in a centrifuge (model 
HN-S II; International Equipment Co., Needham Heights, MA) at room 
temperature. After centrifugation, the gradient tube was placed on a fraction 
recovery system (Beckman Instruments, Inc.). Fractions (0.6 ml) were col- 
lected from the bottom of the tube. Aliquots from eachfraction were used 
for biochemical and morphological studies. The latter was done by phase 
contrast microscopy. 
Enzyme Assays 
PNP-~-D-mannosidase activity was routinely assayed by measuring the re- 
lease ofp-nitrophenol in a standard incubation mixture (0.5 ml) containing 
4  mM p-nitrophenyl ot-o-maanoside and the desired buffer as described 
(43). After incubation for 15-60 rain at 37"C, the reaction was stopped by 
the addition of 1.0 ml of an alkaline buffer adjusted to pH 10.7 (43). The 
p-nitrophenol released was quantitated by measuring the absorbanee at 400 
tun. Enzyme and substrate blanks ware run with all assays. 1 U of the PNP- 
c~-D-mannosidase activity is the enzyme that catalyzes release of I/tmol of 
p-nitrophenol per hour. 
A.eidic glycosidases, namely ~D-mannosidase, ~-D-glucuronidase, and 
/3-D-galaetosidase  ware assayed by fluorometric method essentially as de- 
scribed (36). 1 U of enzyme activity is the amount of enzyme that catalyzes 
the release of I t~mol of 4-methylumbelliferone per hour at 37"C. 
[3H]Man-maanosidase activity (oligosaccharide-cleaving activity) was 
assayed by measuring the hydrolysis of [3H]mannose-labeled oligosaccha- 
ride in a standard incubation mixture (50 td) containing radiolabeled sub- 
strate (,~3,000 cpm) and 100 mM of the desired buffer. After incubation for 
1--4 h at 37"C, the reaction was stopped by placing the tube in boiling water 
(5-7  rain).  The  released  [3H]mannose  was  separated  from  the  labeled 
oligosaccharide by gel filtration on a column of Bio-Gel P-2 and quantitated 
as described (46).  1 U is the amount of enzyme that catalyzed the release 
of 1,000 cpm of [3H]mannose per hour at 37°C. Adenylate cyclase was as- 
sayed essentially by the procedure described (18).  1 U is the amount of en- 
zyme which catalyzes the production of 1 nmol of cyclic AMP per minute. 
Protein  was  assayed  by  the  fluorometric method  (2)  using  BSA as 
standard. 
Results 
Mannosidases of the Mature Rat Epididymis 
In preliminary studies, the particulate fraction was prepared 
from the epididymis  of mature rats  and solubilized  as de- 
scribed in Materials  and Methods.  The solubilized extract 
contained >90 % of the activities towards p-nitrophenyl cx-o- 
mannoside substrate (PNP-mannosidase) and [3H]mannose- 
labeled  oligosaccharide  substrate  ([3H]Mans-mannosidase) 
originally present in the particulate fraction. That the PNP- 
mannosidase  activity  present  in  the  detergent-salt  extract 
reflected  the  presence  of lysosomal-ot-D-mannosidase  was 
indicated by the following: (a) it possessed the acidic pH op- 
timum (4.4)  reported for lysosomal cx-o-mannosidase (43); 
(b) it was likewise inhibited by swainsonine (44); and (c) it 
was  selectively  and  nearly  quantitatively  immunoprecipi- 
tared  with  a  highly  specific  antibody  to  the  epididymal 
(lysosomal) ~x-D-mannosidase (Tables I and II). Attempts to 
characterize  the enzyme  activity  towards  [3H]Man-labeled 
substrate with a pH optimum of 6.2 were partially success- 
ful.  Only  ,~30%  of the  oligosaccharide-cleaving  activity 
present in the epididymal extract cross-reacted with the anti- 
body to rat liver Golgi mannosidase IA (41). The remaining 
70%  of  the  oligosaccharide-cleaving  activity  showed  no 
cross-reactivity with the antibodies to the mannosidases pre- 
Table I. Assay for ot-o-Mannosidase Activities in the 
Epididymis of Sexually Immature Rats 
Solubilized  particulate 
Assay  fraction* 
Lysosomal ~-D-mannosidase¢ 
Golgi mannosidase IAII 
Newly discovered mannosidase 
activity§ 
Tissue weight (g/epididymis) 
U/g epididyrais 
4.70  +  0.73 
8.29  5- 2.49 
1.44  +  0.41 
0.082  +  0.014 
* Particulate  fraction prepared from the epididymis of 30-d-old  rats was solu- 
bilized  by repeated  extraction  from a  salt-detergent  solution  as described in 
Materials and Methods. Aliquots were assayed for enzyme activities before or 
after immunopreeipitation  with the polyclonal  antibodies to the specific man- 
nosidase. The values reported are the average of three animals with +  indicat- 
ing the range in values. 
~: The enzyme activity was assayed (before immunoprecipitation)  at pH 4.4 us- 
ing 4 mM p-nitropbenyl a-D-mannoside as substrate.  This activity was nearly 
quantitatively  immunoprecipitated  with anti-rat epididymal  (lysosomal)  ~x-D- 
mannosidase antibody. 
§ This activity  (PH]Mana-mannosidase)  did not cross-react with the antibod- 
ies to the lysosomal a-D-mannosidase, Golgi mannosidase 1A, Golgi mannosi- 
dase 11, and cytosolic/soluble  ~-D-mannosidase.  The enzyme activity reported 
here represents <4% of the activity  normally  found in the epididymis of the 
adult rat (also see Table  II). 
II The enzyme was assayed after immunoprecipitation  with the antibody to 
liver Golgi mannosidase IA (4 I). The immunoprecipitated  activity was quanti- 
tated by incubating antibody-antigen complex at pH 6.2 using ,~,3,000 cpm of 
[3HIMan,GIcNAc as substrate. 
viously characterized in rat liver tissues (i.e., lysosomal s-D- 
mannosidase, liver Golgi mannosidase II, and cytosolic ot-i)- 
mannosidase). These preliminary studies provided evidence 
suggesting that the rat epididymis contained an O~-D-man- 
nosidase activity different from any of the several mannosi- 
dase activities previously characterized in rat tissues. 
Table H. Assay  for ~-o-Mannosidase Activities in the 
Epididymis of  the Unilaterally Castrated or Unilaterally 
Ligated Mature Rat 
Surgical  procedures* 
Assay  Normal  Castrated  Ligated 
U/g  U/g  U/g 
epididymis  epididymis  epididyrais 
Lysosomal ~-t~-mannosidaseS  3.85  3.71  - 
3.48  -  3.56 
Golgi mannosidase IAt  7.82  7.14  - 
9.05  -  12.30 
Newly discovered mannosidase  41.25  0.93  - 
activity*  38.46  -  1.62 
Tissue weight (g/epididymis)  0.35  0.20  - 
0.29  -  0.17 
*  16-wk-old male rats were either unilaterally  castrated or unilaterally  ligated 
as described in Materials and Methods. Epididymal tissue from the normal and 
castrated/ligated  side was excised 5 wk after the surgery and used to prepare 
the particulate  fraction as described in Materials and Methods. The particulate 
fraction was solubilized and the aliquots were assayed for enzyme activities be- 
fore or after immunoprecipitation  with the polyclonal antibodies to the specific 
mannosidase.  This table represents a  typical  experiment where results  are 
reported for the unilaterally  castrated or ligated epididymis and the contra- 
lateral  control epididymis. Similar results  were obtained  in  two additional 
experiments. 
¢ See Table I for details  of enzyme assays. 
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Figure L Distribution of PNP-mannosidase and Mang-mannosi- 
dase activities after centrifugation of spermatozoa  on a Percoll gra- 
dient. Rat spermatozoa  were released from the cauda and separated 
on  a  Percoll density  gradient  as  described  in  Materials  and 
Methods. After centrifugation, the gradient tube was placed on a 
fraction recovery system. Fractions (0.6 ml) were collected from the 
bottom of the tube. Aliquots from each fraction were assayed for 
PNP-mannosidase activity (pH 4.4)  and [3H]Mang-mannosidase 
activity (pH 6.5) as described in Materials and Methods (A). Ali- 
quots from each fraction were fixed  and the number of  spermatozoa 
with or without the cytoplasmic droplets were examined by phase 
contrast microscopy (B). 
Two sets of experiments indicated that nearly all of the 
newly discovered enzymatic activity observed in the epidid- 
ymis of the mature rat was associated with the spermatozoa. 
First, the epididymis from sexually immature rats (30 d old) 
contained no significant level of the uncharacterized man- 
nosidase activity(ies), although the tissue showed presence 
of the acidic (lysosomal) oe-t)-mannosidase  and Golgi man- 
nosidase I (Table I). Second, the newly discovered ot-o-man- 
nosidase activity in the epididymis from unilaterally ligated 
or unilaterally castrated rats showed a gradual decrease with 
time (data not shown). 5 wk after these surgical procedures, 
when the ligated or castrated side of  the epididymis was com- 
pletely devoid of spermatozoa, <3 % of the enzyme activity 
could be detected in the tissue extract. These surgical proce- 
dures, however, had little or no effect on the lysosomal ot-o- 
mannosidase and Golgi mannosidase IA activities (Table II). 
These studies provided evidence suggesting the presence of 
Ct-D-mannosidase activity(ies) in rat spermatozoa. 
Sperm-associated .-o-Mannosidase 
Our  next  set  of experiments  was  designed  to  determine 
whether the sperm-associated cytoplasmic droplets are con- 
tributing to the oligosaccharide-cleaving tx-D-mannosidase 
activity. To remove cytoplasmic droplets, spermatozoa were 
fractionated using Percoll density gradient centrifugation as 
described in Materials and Methods.  Aliquots from each 
fraction were assayed for PNP-mannosidase and pH]Mang- 
mannosidase activities (Fig. 1). Each fraction was also exam- 
ined by phase contrast microscopy to quantitate spermatozoa 
and cytoplasmic droplets. As shown in Fig. 1 A, most of the 
oligosaccharide-cleaving activity  (pH]Mang-mannosidase) 
was found in three fractions (fractions 8-10).  These three 
fractions showed little or no other contaminating cells (i.e., 
epididymal cells, blood cells, etc.). Furthermore, >98% of 
the spermatozoa present in these three fractions contained no 
cytoplasmic droplets as examined by phase contrast micros- 
copy (Fig. 1 B and Fig. 2), a result indicating that the newly 
discovered a-o-mannosidase of rat spermatozoa was not as- 
sociated with the cytoplasmic droplets.  It should be noted 
that most of  the PNP-mannosidase activity was found in frac- 
tions 15-20 (Fig.  1 A), which showed little or no oligosac- 
charide-cleaving activity. These PNP-mannosidase-rich frac- 
tions were present at the top of the gradient and likely contain 
the acid o~-D-mannosidase present in the luminal fluid (36) 
and also associated with the cytoplasmic droplets. A small 
amount of PNP-mannosidase activity observed in fractions 
8-10 (Fig. 1 A) is likely due to the enzyme associated with 
the acrosomes. 
Enzyme Activities in the SubceUular Fractions of 
Rat Spermatozoa 
Next,  we  attempted to  determine the  localization of the 
oligosaccharide-cleaving mannosidase activity in rat sper- 
matozoa. Subcellular fractions were prepared from the can- 
dal spermatozoa by the procedure described in Materials and 
Methods.  Assay of the  three  fractions,  namely, residual, 
crude membrane, and cytosolic fraction for the PNP-man- 
nosidase and [3H]Mans-mannosidase  activities, showed that 
the "acid" ,-D-mannosidase with a pH optimum of  4.4 (PNP- 
mannosidase) was present mainly in the residual fraction 
(Fig.  3).  The other two fractions contained very little of 
the PNP-mannosidase activity. However,  when these frac- 
tions were assayed for the oligosaccharide-cleaving activity 
([3H]Man-mannosidase  at its pH optimum of 6.2),  the crude 
membrane fraction showed highest relative specific activity, 
followed by the cytosolic fraction (Fig. 3). The reason for the 
presence of substantial amount of the oligosaccharide-cleav- 
ing activity in the cytosolic fraction is not yet known. Exami- 
nation of the crude membrane fraction by electron micros- 
copy showed the presence of membrane vesicles of several 
morphologic classes and scattered sperm fragments (data not 
shown).  These preliminary studies provided evidence for 
the  differential distribution of the  PNP-mannosidase  and 
[3H]Mans-mannosidase  activities in the subcellular fractions 
of rat spermatozoa. Furthermore, these studies indicated that 
the oligosaccharide-cleaving a-D-mannosidase activity may 
be associated with the sperm plasma membranes. 
We then prepared highly enriched plasma membrane frac- 
tion from the caudal spermatozoa by nitrogen cavitation as 
described  in Materials and Methods.  Examination of the 
purified membrane fraction by electron microscopy showed 
the presence of membrane vesicles free of contaminating 
acrosomal, nuclear, and mitochondrial membranes (Fig. 4). 
Two distinct classes of membrane vesicles are recognizable. 
The major class of vesicles appears to be round shaped and 
are believed to be derived from sperm plasma membrane 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume  109,  1989  1260 Figure 2. Microscopic appearance of rat caudal spermatozoa recovered after Percoll gradient centrifugation. Spermatozoa were obtained 
from the cauda and fractionated by Percoll density gradient centrifugation as described in Fig. 1. Aliquots of the suspended spermatozoa 
present in fraction 8 (Fig.  1 B) were photographed using phase contrast microscopy. Bar,  15.6/~m. 
(26). The flattened vesicles (Fig. 4) are fewer in number and 
are likely derived from the cytoplasmic droplet (26). Since 
the newly discovered c~-o-mannosidase is not associated with 
the cytoplasmic droplet (see above), it is reasonable to as- 
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Figure  3.  Intracellular  distribution  of  PNP-mannosidase  and 
[3H]Mang-mannosidase activities  in  rat  spermatozoa.  The frac- 
tions, namely, residue (R), crude membranes (CM), and cytosol 
(C),  were  prepared  from  caudal  spermatozoa  as  described  in 
Materials and Methods. Ordinate:  relative specific activity (per- 
centage of  total activity/percentage of  total protein) of reactions; ab- 
scissa: relative protein content of the fractions. The enzyme activi- 
ties and protein content were determined as described in Materials 
and Methods. 
sume that any enzyme activity in this fraction would be as- 
sociated with the sperm plasma membrane vesicles. 
The  isolated  membrane fraction was  also  analyzed for 
the newly discovered mannosidase activity (pH]Mang-man- 
nosidase) and adenylate cyclase, a plasma membrane marker 
enzyme (18), and three acidic glycosidases that are presumed 
to be acrosomal marker enzymes.  The results from these 
studies presented in Table 1/I show that the membrane frac- 
tion contained <1.5%  of the acidic glycosidases originally 
present in the cavitated spermatozoa. However, >40 % of the 
newly discovered mannosidase, and nearly 80% of the ade- 
nylate cyclase activity, originally presented in the sperma- 
tozoa wgs present in the plasma membrane-enriched frac- 
tion (Table ill).  These membranes were enriched 17- and 
31-fold for the [3H]Mang-mannosidase  and adenylate cyclase, 
respectively. These data suggest that, like adenylate cyclase, 
the newly discovered enzyme is localized on the sperm plas- 
ma membrane. 
The  novel  ot-o-mannosidase  appears  to  be  an  intrinsic 
plasma membrane component, since washing of the plasma 
membranes with buffered salt solution (0.4 M NaCI) did not 
release the enzyme in the salt wash.  The enzyme requires 
nonionic detergent (0.5 % Triton X-100)  for complete solu- 
bilization.  In  related studies,  we compared the [3H]Mar~- 
mannosidase activity in rat caudal spermatozoa before (intact 
spermatozoa) and after lysis with 0.2%  Triton X-100 (total 
activity). The intact spermatozoa showed >70%  of the en- 
zyme activity observed in the lysed spermatozoa (data not 
Tulsiani et al. Sperm Plasma Membrane Mannosidase  1261 Figure 4. Electron micrograph of  rat sperm plasma membrane-enriched fraction. The caudal spermatozoa were disrupted by nitrogen cavita- 
tion at 400 psi for 10 min. A represents a low power view of the membrane pellet and demonstrates the presence of only membrane vesicles. 
B shows higher power magnification of the same membrane pellet. Bars: (A) 0.36 gin;  (B) 0.14 ~tm. 
shown). This last study suggests that the catalytic domain of 
the enzyme is oriented towards sperm surface and that the 
enzyme will be functional in the physiological setting, both 
in the epididymal lumen as well as the female genital tract. 
Immunoprecipitation Studies 
These studies,  which gave negative results,  are described 
briefly. The rat tissues have been shown to contain several 
o~-D-mannosidases.  Liver endoplasmic reticulum ot-o-man- 
nosidase (5), liver Golgi mannosidase IA and IB (37, 41, 46), 
and Golgi mannosidase 1I (24,  46) are all processing en- 
zymes, whereas lysosomal (27) and cytosolic (35) Ot-D-man- 
nosidases are believed to be degradative enzymes (40).  A 
novel processing mannosidase was recently reported in rat 
brain microsomes (39).  We used monospecific polyclonal 
antibodies to various mannosidases to examine the chemical 
nature of the sperm plasma membrane mannosidase. In these 
studies, the enzyme was solubilized from the sperm plasma 
membranes  by  detergent-salt  extraction,  and  the  cross- 
reactivity of the solubilized enzyme examined by immuno- 
precipitation studies as described in Materials and Methods. 
As  expected from our preliminary  study,  highly  specific 
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Marker Enzymes in Caudal Spermatozoa and Sperm 
Plasma Membranes 
Assay 
Spermatozoa*  Plasma membrane* 
Enzyme  Specific  Specific  Enrich- 
activity  activity  activity  merit  Recov- 
(total  units)  (A)  (B)  (B/A)  ery 
Ulmg protein  -fold  % 
c~-o-mannosidase*  44.20  4.20  2.30  0.6  1.3 
/$-o-galactosidase~:  7.10  0.67  0.09  0.1  0.3 
fl-D-glucuronidase*  0.41  0.04  0.02  0.5  1.2 
Adenylate cyelase  32.48  3.09  96.95  31.4  80.0 
Newly discovered 
mannosidasell  63.50  5.72  97.26  17.0  41.4 
Protein (mg)  10.50  -  -  -  2.6 
* Spermatozoa recovered from the cauda region of the epididymis from three 
adult rats were subjected to nitrogen cavitation to detach plasma membranes 
that were isolated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation as described in 
Materials and Methods. Enzyme activities and protein content were measured 
in  the disrupted  spermatozoa and  purified  plasma membranes.  This table 
records the results of a typical experiment. Similar results were seen in two ad- 
ditional experiments. 
~: The three enzymes were assayed by fluorometric method (36). 
U  Assayed by our published procedure using [3H]MansGIcNAc  as substrate 
(46). 
polyclonal antibodies  (IgG fraction) to the rat liver Golgi 
mannosidase IA (41), Golgi mannosidase II (24), epididymal 
(lysosomal) a-D-mannosidase (44), and liver cytosolic/solu- 
ble et-D-mannosidase (6, 35) showed no cross-reactivity with 
the  sperm  plasma  membrane  mannosidase  (data  not  in- 
cluded). This study suggests that the enzyme described here 
does not share a common subunit with other known man- 
nosidases,  and  further  supports  our  conclusion  that  the 
sperm  plasma  membrane  mannosidase  is  different  from 
other mannosidases identified in the rat tissues. 
Kinetic Studies 
Sperm plasma membrane Ot-D-mannosidase  showed optimal 
activity between  pH  6.0  and  6.5,  when  [3H]Man-labeled 
oligosaccharide was used as substrate (Fig. 5). The pH activ- 
ity curve for the salt-washed plasma membrane fraction and 
for the intact sperm is shown in Fig. 5; very low activity was 
detected at pH 4.4, the pH optimum of the "acid" acrosomal 
ol-D-mannosidase (36). However, nearly 70% of the enzyme 
remained active at pH 7.0-7.4 (Fig. 5). Under standard assay 
conditions,  the  rate  of  hydrolysis  of  pH]MamGIcNAc, 
[3H]MansGlcNAc, and [3H]MansGIcNAc was directly pro- 
portional  to  the  plasma  membrane  protein  concentration 
(5-20 #g of protein). The reaction was linear for at least 4 h. 
Stability 
The enzyme solubilized by the detergent-salt extraction of 
the sperm plasma membranes (see Materials and Methods 
for details) is unstable at 0-4°C or if stored frozen at -20°C. 
Addition of 1 mM Co  2+ seems to stabilize the enzyme. The 
enzyme solutions containing the divalent metal ion could be 
stored at 0-4°C for several days without appreciable loss of 
activity. 
Effectors of Mannosidase Activity 
Mg  2+ and Ca  2+ had no effect on enzyme activity of sperm 
plasma membrane. Cu  2+, Zn  2+ are potent inhibitors, where- 
as Co  2+ and Mn  2+ are activators (Table IV). p-Chloromer- 
curiphenylsulfonic acid, iodoacetamide, and ethylenediamine- 
tetraacetic acid are potent inhibitors of the enzyme. At 1 mM 
concentration, these three reagents caused 70-100% inhibi- 
tion of  the sperm plasma membrane mannosidase (Table IV). 
Swainsonine,  a  potent inhibitor of lysosomal ot-n-man- 
nosidase,  and Golgi mannosidase II (45), and a  relatively 
less potent inhibitor of rat kidney cytosolic ot-~mannosidase 
(40), had little or no effect on the sperm surface mannosi- 
dase.  1-Deoxymannojirimycin, an  inhibitor  of the  a-l,2- 
mannosidase activities in culture cells (17) and Golgi man- 
nosidases IA  and I13 (41) had no significant effect on the 
sperm mannosidase (data not shown). 
A number of sugars, including mannose, mannitol, man- 
nonic y-lactone, mannosamine, galactono lactone, arabinose, 
2-deoxy-D-glucose, D-galactose,  fucose, a-methyl manno- 
side, and a-methyl glucoside, were tested at several concen- 
trations for their effect on sperm surface mannosidase. The 
results presented in Fig. 6 show that D-mannosamine and, to 
some extent, a-methyl mannoside are the potent inhibitors 
of the enzyme, whereas mannose, a-methyl glucoside, and 
2-deoxyl-o-glucose show significant inhibition only at con- 
centrations of 10 mM and higher (Fig. 6). The other sugars 
tested had little or no effect on sperm surface mannosidase. 
Substrate Specificity 
Several  t~-D-mannosidases  have  been  identified  in  mam- 
malian tissues that show rather specific substrate specificity. 
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Figure 5. Influence of pH on [3H]Man-mannosidase ac- 
tivity present in the sperm plasma membranes and intact 
spermatozoa. Salt-washed (0.4 M NaCI) plasma mem- 
branes (suspended in 0.4% Triton X-100) or caudal sper- 
matozoa were suspended in PBS and aliquots containing 
'~15 ~g of the plasma membrane protein or ~1  x  10  6 
sperm were incubated in 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 
4.0-6.0) or 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 6.0-8.0). 
After the addition of [3H]MangGIcNAc (,~3,000 cpm), 
the reaction mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 2 h. The 
[3H]mannose released was quantitated as described  in 
Materials and Methods. 
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Surface Mannosidase Activity 
Sperm plasma 
membrane 
Effector  *  Concentration  mannosidase 
mM  % activity 
None  -  100 
CoC12  1  170 
CaCI2  1  90 
MgCI2  1  108 
MnCI2  1  141 
ZnCI2  0.1  4 
CuSO4  0.1  0 
EDTA  5  24 
2-Mercaptcethanol  5  113 
p-Chloromercuriphenyl 
sulfonic acid  1  3 
lodoacetamide  5  31 
* Aqueous solutions of the reagent under study were added to the reaction 
mixture (containing  100 mM sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 6.2, and sperm 
plasma membranes suspended in 0.2 % Triton X-100) to the final concentration 
shown above. After preincubation for 5-10 min at 0-4°C, ~-o-mannosidase 
was assayed by adding substra~ (•3,000  cpm of [3H]Mand31cNAc) and in- 
cubating at 37°C for 2 h. Free [3H]mannose  was separated from the oligosac- 
charide on a column of Bio-Gel P-2 and quantitated as described previously 
(46). All reagent solutions were prepared fresh and used within 4 h. 
For instance,  the liver endoplasmic reticulum  C~-D-mannosi- 
dase (5), Golgi mannosidase IA (37, 41, 46) and IB (46), are 
all processing mannosidases and show strong preference for 
the od,2-1inked mannosyl residues.  Rat liver Golgi mannosi- 
dase II  shows  little  or no activity towards  the substrates 
containing al,2-1inked terminal  mannosyl residues (46), but 
the enzyme cleaves  cd,3-,  and cd,6-1inked  mannosyl  resi- 
dues from MansGlcNAc  only after the oligosaccharide  has 
been glucosaminylated (38, 46). The rat brain microsomal 
a-o-mannosidas¢ is quite different from the other processing 
mannosidases in that the brain enzyme shows rather broad 
substrate  specificity,  cleaving  (~1,2,- ,1,3-, and al,6-1inked 
mannosyl  residues at a similar rate (39).  The limited  sub- 
strate specificity  studies carried out with the sperm plasma 
membrane a-D-mannosidase showed that the sperm plasma 
membrane-associated enzyme activity cleaves ,l,2-1inked 
mannosyl residues present in  MangGlcNAc  and Man,Glc- 
NAc very efficiently (Fig. 7). As a matter of fact, the sperm 
mannosidase cleaves nearly 70% of the [3H]mannose from 
MansGlcNAc  and  MangGIcNAc. Since the mannosyl  resi- 
dues in these oligosaccharides are believed to be uniformly 
labeled (38),  it appears that the sperm surface mannosidase 
is capable of cleaving nearly five and six mannosyl residues 
from Man,GlcNAc and MangGlcNAc, respectively,  leaving 
tetrasaccharide  (i.e., Man3GlcNAc).  In addition,  the sperm 
mannosidas¢  cleaves a significant amount of mannose from 
MansGlcNAc  without prior  N-acetylglucosaminylation of 
the oligosaccharide,  a reaction found necessary in the con- 
version of high mannose oligosaccharide to the complex type 
(38). The sperm mannosidase appears to cleave at least one 
mannosyl residue from MansGlcNAc and GIcNAcMan~GIc- 
NAc, as is evident by the release of nearly 20% of the free 
[~H]mannose from these two oligosaeeharides (Fig. 7). These 
two oligosaeeharides (i.e., MansGIcNAc and GlcNAeMans- 
GIcNAc)  contain  terminal  od,3- and t~l,6-1inked mannosyl 
residues.  The  reason  why only one  mannosyl  residue  is 
cleaved from MansGlcNAc is not clear at the present time. 
One possible explanation  could be that the sperm mannosi- 
dase hydrolyzes mannosyl residues in a particular sequence. 
Alternatively, the various oligosaccharides may have a differ- 
ential  stabilizing  effect on the sperm mannosidase. 
The novel a-D-mannosidase showed  no activity towards 
p-nitrophenyl u-D-mannoside  (PNP-mannosidase activity). 
Occasionally,  when the purified plasma membranes were in- 
cubated with the synthetic substrate for 2-4 h at pH 6.2, the 
membranes showed very low activity towards this substrate. 
However, this activity had a pH optimum of 4.6, and was in- 
hibited by swainsonine (data not included),  a result suggest- 
ing that the activity towards the synthetic substrate  is due to 
the  presence  of acid  C~-D-mannosidase as  a  contaminant 
(Table Ill). 
Discussion 
The data presented here demonstrates the presence of a novel 
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Figure  6. Effect of various sugars on rat sperm surface ol-o-mannos- 
idase. Caudal spermatozoa (,o106) were first incubated (10 min at 
0-4°C) with varying concentrations of the sugars near the physio- 
logical pH (100 mM sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.0). The reac- 
tion  was  stared  by  addition  of  ,03,000  cpm  of  the  substrate 
([3H]MangGIcNAc).  After incubation for 2  h  at 37°C,  the reac- 
tions were stopped by heating at 100°C for 5-7 min and each mix- 
ture  was  applied  to  a  Bio-Gel  P-2  column  to  separate  released 
[3H]mannose from the oligosaccharide as described (46).  Under 
these conditions, >12% of the added substrate was hydrolyzed and 
released as free [3H]mannose (>360 cpm). 
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Figure  7. Time course of hydrolysis of [3H]Man oligosaccharides 
by  sperm plasma membrane c=-o-mannosidase. Approximately 
3,000 cpm of each oligosaccharide was incubated in sodium caco- 
dylate buffer, pH 6.2, at 37°C with 20 #g of sperm plasma mem- 
brane  protein.  The  incubation  mixture also  contained  1  mM 
CoC12 and 0.2% Triton  X-100. At the indicated time interval, the 
reaction was stopped  by heat inactivation (5-7 rain in boiling water). 
Released [3H]mannose was separated  on a column of Bio-Gel P-2 
and quantitated as described (46). 
ot-o-mannosidase activity on the sperm plasma membranes. 
This activity is clearly different from the sperm acidic Ot-D- 
mannosidase, which is active towards synthetic substrate, 
p-nitrophenyl ot-D-mannoside,  shows maximum activity at 
pH 4.5 (36), is inhibited by swainsonine (36, 44), and cross- 
reacts with the polyclonal antibody to the epididymal o~-D- 
mannosidase (36). 
The sperm plasma membrane mannosidase is also differ- 
ent from the rat liver endoplasmic reticulum ct-o-mannosi- 
dase (5), the cytosolic ot-o-mannosidase (35), and the Golgi 
mannosidase II (24), which, unlike the sperm enzyme, hy- 
drolyzes p-nitrophenyl ot-D-mannoside  very efficiently.  In 
addition, the polyclonal antibodies to the three rat liver man- 
nosidases showed no cross-reactivity with the solubilized 
sperm plasma membrane mannosidase. 
The sperm membrane mannosidase appears to be different 
from the rat liver Golgi mannosidases IA and IB (37, 41). 
Although both the sperm  mannosidase and the  liver-pro- 
cessing enzymes cleave ul,2-1inked mannosyl residues from 
[aH]MangGIcNAc and [3H]MansGIcNAc (Fig. 8), the sperm 
mannosidase cleaves od,3-(cd,6-) linked mannosyl residue 
from  [3H]MansGlcNAc  and  GlcNAc[3H]MansGIcNAc, 
whereas the processing mannosidases IA and IB do not. It 
is not known at the present time whether the sperm mannosi- 
dase shows preference for the od,3- or od,6-1inked mannosyl 
residues.  Additional studies with the purified enzyme are 
needed and are expected to provide information on the pre- 
cise substrate specificity of the novel mannosidase. In addi- 
tion, 1-deoxymannojirimycin, a potent inhibitor of process- 
ing mannosidases IA and IB (41), had little or no effect on 
the sperm mannosidase. Finally, the highly specific poly- 
clonal  antibody  to  the  processing  mannosidase  IA  (41) 
showed no cross-reactivity with the sperm membrane man- 
nosidase. This last study indicates that the sperm membrane 
mannosidase and the liver-processing enzymes do not share 
a common subunit. The sperm membrane mannosidase ap- 
pears to be different from the ed,2-specific mannosidases 
purified from the calf liver microsomes (33) and rabbit liver 
microsomes (15). 
A  neutral marmosidase has recently been characterized 
from bull semen and reproductive organs (19). The enzyme 
present in semen is sperm associated and like the rat plasma 
membrane mannosidase, is activated by Co  s+ ions.  How- 
ever, whereas the bull neutral mannosidase is localized in the 
sperm cytosol, hydrolyzes the synthetic substrate, p-nitro- 
phenyl o~-o-mannoside, and showed double optima at pH 5.5 
and 6.0-7.0 (19), the enzyme described in this report is mem- 
brane bound, has no activity towards the synthetic substrate, 
and showed a single pH optimum (6.2) when assayed using 
oligosaccharide substrate (Fig. 5). 
Although the novel mannosidase, like the adenylate cy- 
clase, was enriched in the sperm plasma membranes (Table 
III), it is not known why the recovery and the enrichment of 
the two enzymes is so different (17-fold enrichment with 42 % 
recovery for the mannosidase compared with 31-fold enrich- 
ment and nearly 80%  recovery for the adenylate cyclase). 
One explanation is the possibility that the two enzymes are 
present on the plasma membranes of morphologically dis- 
tinct regions of the spermatozoon. An alternate interpreta- 
tion of these results could be that the spermatozoa contains 
yet another mannosidase capable of hydrolyzing the oligo- 
saccharide substrate. Additional studies are needed and are 
expected to resolve this issue. 
The  involvement of this novel o~-D-mannosidase on the 
sperm plasma membranes in the fertilization process can be 
surmised from earlier observations. First, treatment of the 
zona intact eggs with concanavalin A  (a lectin known to 
recognize and bind to exposed high mannose and hybrid 
oligosaccharides (29) prevented sperm-egg binding in vitro 
(25).  These studies could be interpreted as due to blocking 
of the sperm receptor sites (presumably high mannose/hy- 
brid oligosaccharide side chains) present on the zona pel- 
lucida. These oligosaccharide chains on zona pellucida are 
presumably the recognition sites for the sperm surface man- 
nosidase.  Second,  inclusion of a-methyl mannoside  and 
D-mannose in the sperm-egg binding assay prevented the 
binding of the gametes both in the mouse (21) and rat (34). 
Since these two sugars have inhibitory effect on the sperm 
surface mannosidase (Fig. 6), the above results could be due 
to inhibition of the sperm mannosidase. Third, treatment of 
the zona intact rat eggs (but not spermatozoa) with the jack 
bean ot-o-mannosidase, an enzyme known to cleave t~-linked 
mannosyl  residues  from  mannose-rich  oligosaccharides 
(38), caused nearly complete inhibition of sperm-egg bind- 
ing (34).  Collectively, these studies suggest that the sperm 
surface mannosidase may have a role in the interaction of ga- 
metes. 
Our preliminary studies with the mouse and hamster sper- 
matozoa support the proposed role for the newly discovered 
mannosidase. The spermatozoa from these two species, like 
the rat spermatozoa, contain the novel mannosidase. Incu- 
bation of the mouse and hamster spermatozoa with the sug- 
ars, namely a-methyl mannoside, ~methyl glucoside, and 
D-mannose, resulted in a dose-dependent inhibition of the 
sperm surface mannosidase and a dose-dependent decrease 
in the number of sperm bound per egg in an in vitro sperm- 
egg binding assay (Cornwall, G. A., D. R. P. Tulsiani, and 
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did not inhibit sperm surface mannosidase had no effect on 
the sperm-egg interactions.  These data are consistent with 
the possibility that the novel mannosidase may be important 
for the interaction  of the spermatozoon and the zona pel- 
lucida. 
To the best of our knowledge, no information is available 
on the  composition and chemical  nature  of the glycocon- 
jugates present on rat zona pellucida.  However, the mouse 
zona pellucida consists of three glycoproteins  (ZPI,  ZP2, 
and ZP3), but only ZP2 and ZP3 have sperm receptor activi- 
ties (7,  8, 48).  The receptor activity in the mouse ZP3 has 
been shown to be associated with only O-linked oligosaccha- 
ride chains with an apparent relative molecular mass of 3.9 
kD (14).  Treatment of the oligosaccharide unit with a-galac- 
tosidase or ot-fucosidase destroys its ability to inhibit sperm- 
egg binding (9), a result suggesting that galactosyl and fu- 
cosyl residues present on O-linked oligosaccharide  chains 
are important in sperm-egg recognition and binding. In con- 
trast,  treatment  of mouse ova with almond glycopeptidase, 
an endo-enzyme that cleaves the N-acetylglucosaminyl  as- 
paragine  linkage in N-linked glycoproteins, greatly reduces 
sperm-egg binding (49). This last study implies that N-linked 
oligosaccharide/glycoprotein also has a role in the interac- 
tion of gametes. 
Most investigators  agree that sperm surface proteins medi- 
ate the sperm-egg interactions by binding with high affinity 
and specificity to the glycoconjugate receptor(s) present on 
egg zona pellucida. The evidence for the presence of several 
binding proteins on the surface of mouse sperm (4, 23, 28, 
31) supports the argument that more than one receptor is in- 
volved and that the recognition and binding of gametes is 
perhaps regulated by the sum of all molecular interactions. 
Understanding  the mechanisms underlying gamete recogni- 
tion will require knowledge of all the interacting  molecules 
on the opposite gametes and the structural basis for these in- 
teractions. 
In  view  of  the  biological  significance  of  our  finding, 
studies on the sperm surface mannosidase are continuing in 
our laboratory.  Only when the enzyme has been obtained in 
a homogeneous  form and monospecific antibody  prepared 
will it be possible to gain insight into the precise role of this 
unique mannosidase. 
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